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a wtthla th year. N paper dlaooMlmw

Mil all arresrages art JAM.' V , ',.
These tsrmi will be strictly adhered t IwmAh,

. IrtnOMflDerinegieolor refute tt'take fUttaewi.
apers the office to which they are directed, their
ro respontible until they here settled the bills and

. rdoTed thorn duwootimied.- - r1 '.'-.-
. Foetnastr will presw aot a our Ageaia, and

crank letter containing subscription money.; They
.re permitted to do this ander ttv l'oet Office Law. -

JOB PAINTING.
W hare connected with our establishment a well

elected JOB OfFIVE, which will enable ui to
riecuta, In Ue boa i itjle, ever Variety of
Fruiting ' 1':' J

-- : rr-- r

BUSINESS CARDS.

' ArOU.IiY Al' LAW,
Two Uooii east of Frlllng'i (tore, Market Square,

SUN BURY,' 'TENK'Al
Susiiic protuptt; nttcAded to In Northumberland
nnJ adjuiiiii'K cnuntics.' lantto duly authorited and
Licensed Cluiin Agent for the eoHcotion of Dountiei,
Iqunlization liouuliee, 1'oosici), and all tuanner of
claiuu against the Uovernment. ,, .

fruLbiuy, Kept. I?, IttOS. .

; Ul .Bit KiUUvWaWa t
- ATTORNBYi ATE XA,"W,j

Korth Side of Public So 'J are. adjoining residenot of
ueo. utti, usq.,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
Collection and all Professional bnsineei promptly

ftttuoded to in tba Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

ciunbury.Srpt. IS, 18SS.

iaoaas Hill, Bikok P. Wolvirtok.
HILL & WOLVERTON,

4Vloi'ucjiHril CoutiKelora tit I.uat.
suiNrBtJifsr. fa..1A7ILL attend to tho collection of all kinds of

V ctuiuit, including Euck Pay, County onJ Pen-ion-

apt. 1, '68.

- JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIEB AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

BUN13U1JV PENN'A.
Rarntsa.iTi

Farmers Mutual Fira Insurance Co., York Pa.,
uttibertnwt Valley Mutual Protection Co..
evT York Mutual Lite. Qirard Life of PbUV i. UaH- -'

ord Conn. Uencrnl Aeoideuts.
Sunbury, April 7, ly. '

"DrTcHAS. ARTHtJE, .

1i)omcropatI)ic 13i)jstctan.
Graduate of the Ilnmosopatliic Modical College of

Pennsylvania.
Officb. Market bijuaro opposite the Court House

Sl'XBUKY, PA.
, Jl nrcli 31, lHGO.

JUU5 DOWE.t, : LEVI SUltSLOLTI.

Eowen & Seesholtz,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALERS

in every variety of

ANTHRACITE C 0 A L,
" T. Ilaas i. Co's Lower Wharf, Suubui-y- , Pa.
10 Orders solicited and filled with promptness and

dexpnti'li.
f,u! bunbury, June 2, Hfifi.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(BUNBURY, Northumberland County. Pa.
.OFl'ICK iu Lust end of Weuvei 'i Tavern, Market
k SLreoU

All bc jinosa entrusted to liiin will be careful y and
punctually attended to. Consultation iu the Eng-
lish and (jeruian languages.

tfnnbury, April 3. iiiui.

AM3110IYPE AND PbToTOGRAPII

GALLERY.
Corner Market & Fawn Street, SL'NBCRY, Ta.

S. BYEKLY, PnorniEToit,
Pliotogi-Hph- , Ambrutypci and Meluinotrpts taken in
tbo beat 1)1m of the art. apl. 7, ly

S'JEViYOP. AND CONVEYANCER
AND

JUSTICE OF IHQ PQACE.
Muhnnoy, Xort?ium?x:rlrtifl County, Penn'a

in Jackson township. Engagements can
Office niado by letter, directed to the above address.
.Mi business entruiled to his cure, will be promptly
tltcndo'l to.

April ii. l.--i ly
Vm. M. UocktELLiiu. Lloto T. Kohudacu.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

theaume that has been heretofore
3FF1CEby Win. M. Uo;kcfellur,E., nearly e

the reaidunoe of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury, July 1, la. ly

1

i nornej nt Law, StNBUKY, in.
V Collections attended to in the eouutiee of Kor--

linberlund, Union, bnyder, ilontour, Votutnbia
i Lycoming.

BErZXEXCll.
Ion. John M. Feed, Philadelphia,
i. Q. Oattoll Co., '
lon. Win. A. Porter, " ' '

.

lot tun McMielmcl, Esn., '
Kctcham a. Co., I'earl etroet, JSw xora.

uhn W. Aslnucad, Attorney at Law, "
liittliews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
jubury, March 2t), ltiii2.

VlliOLESALE AND EliTAIL DLALEU
iu every variety ot

OTHKACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf, SUNBURY, Penn'a.
Or teru solicited and filled with promptness and

itch.
i bury, May 1?, 186. y

33 O aOBILT,
rii-- y nutl Coitnitclloi nt Law,

00XVILLE, COOPER C0.MLSS0URI.
ILL pay taxea on lands in any part of the
suite, iiuy aud soil real Estate, aud all other
i enuusted to him will receive prompt atten- -

'8, 156i 0C115, 'fii. ,

IK. ti. O.
'SICIAN AND SURGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.
Ll'MLEY has opened an office in Northum-i- ,

and oilers hi services to the people of that
u(i tiie adjoiiiiog townsLips. Oliico next door
iuott'i bUoe iSuwe, where he can bund at all

lumber land August 19,1866.

'UR:& -- FEED STORE
'JIOLESALE 1KD RETAIL. '

subscriber respectfully informs the publie
lie keeps constantly on hand at his Dew
I'USll, pear th bhumokia Valley Railroad

i tL'Mil KY, Flour by the barrel and socks
nds of Feed by the ton
bove if all manufactured at hit own Mills,
be told at the lowest eatdi prices.

J M. CADWALLADER.
y, April I, :866.

Terem iXhTny"der,
ruey A 4'utit.ellr at Iur.

tfLXllL'KY, P. '
ftrii't Attorney for !ortliniu
d County. . , .

March Si. 1866. Zf

"W--
tj and CouissMillor nt Iw,
mth die of Mariuit stmat, (sur dowt wast

I ty iter 's bioe, .

nd promptly to all professional business
to his ti, in eoiteetion oi claims u
rland and the adjoining countios. ,
April 7, 180. -- -:

layer and Builder,
bireot, oooxs uuoi xsua Bt.,
BUB TT 3B NWiA
All Jobbing prosbptljoi m

. A i . - - - " .7" ",' - y,,,,,.., iinmi.,.,,.
ii - " i ""1 r " epaaiaweBaeMaecnaBaaTe rrrtmimI. , . "'""'""t 'KiJmif , " " ' " 11 " H'T III r r-- ;!. g
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-
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PUBLISHED MIU SATURDAY M01LMNG,. BY

NEW SERIES, VOL' 3, NO.

JACOB O.BEOK
MEKCIIANT TAILOR,

" And Dealer in v '

CLOTUS, CASSIMEKES, VESTING), ie.
l'uwn utrcet, south ot"Veurcr,a" Hotel,.

BTJNUB BY, P A.March '81, 1960.

S H S TEJ JR A W 'E5 2B '2

CEO. C. WELKEK '& SON,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Office, Market Street, SUNBURY. PA.
Risks taken in Firit Class Stock and Matual Compa-nie- a.

Capitul Repr.a.nted $ t4s,OQU,UOU.
Saiibary, Mny 12, ti.j , '

COAL! COAL!!: COAL !H
GRANT Ss BROTHEB,

Shiiivi-s- i ,ic Vliolulo &. ICclail
I'tll4M'H in

WIIlTi: & Bi;W A II COAL,
iu ovory variety.

Fol Agents, westward, of the CelebraUd Henry
Clay Coal.

Lowsr Wmnp, SuNitav, Pa.
6unburT, Jan. 13, iH6i.

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Congress gives additional pay to

tbo following Pensions, vis :

ist. To tho.e who have (oi4 the tight of both eyes,
or both hands, or totally disabled so as to require con- -
Burnt aueimnncc, mo cumin zo uu per mouth.

I'd To iho?e who have lost both foet. or are totally
disabled in tbo sntne so as to require constant attend
ance, the sum of $.'U 00.

3d. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,
or are so disabled as to render them unable toper-for-

manual labor 1J 00 per month, and other
cases in proportion.

The subscriber is duly prepared for the immodiate
procurement of thofe claims.

- S. U. U0YER, Att'yatLaw.
Sunbury, June 16, ldSG.

ISosintiesi Collected.
O. W. IIAUPT, Atiornev at Law, Sunburv. Pa.

offers his professional services for the collection cf
bounties due to soldiors under the lato Lqualimtion
Act passed by Congress. As au authorized claim
anenl be will promptly collect all Bounties, Pensions
aim uriuuitics uuu to tumiurs oi the lute nar, or the
narofltfll!. "

Sunbury, August 15, 1868.

THE VERY LATEST. ARRIVAL! I

Spring & Summer Goods!
JOSEPH EYSTER,

Succewcssor to Juhn Botcen.)
Corner of Market and Fawn Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites the public to call aud examine his eleeant
asiortuiontol'

SUM 111 E R GOO OS
iswhich he will toll at rreatlY reduced crises. His

stock consists iu part of

G .A. SSI M E K H S,
CLOTHS, &C-- ,

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Qinshaius, Calicos, Muklius,
6'heetiug, Ticking!, Jenna, and a lull assortment of
Cotton uud Woolen goods goiierullv.

Ho3irry, Gloves, Uoop Skirt. Abu llauukerciuefs, all
Brushes, Coiubs.

IITntai and Cups, XSools nd KUock,
His assortment of roods will not, lie is are sure

full to plcuce the faucy and suit the w ants of any da,
tirous of purchasing. His slock of

HARDWARE AKD QUEEKSWARE,
and Qroceries is- large in quantity and choice In
quality, comprising generally everything needed in hethe household either lor use or ornament.

He is always ready and glad to tee hit friends
and tikes pleasure iu slowing them hie goods even
though uo sales are uiado. He only acks a call, and
Is sura that the ttook will compare favorably in
price and quality with bheclieapeit.

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, April 21, 1SS6.

i . w iI C i.TllRH.I I riUl A riri .IflVH i

3 TaT" MIL 3353 a
'

Market Street, near Engel'e Store, SL'XBURY. PA.
linuienie stock of every kind of Tin Ware,ANand Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions.

STOVES, )

COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES or the best
Braii.it which are unsurpassed for beauty of finish,
simplicity of airangement, combining cheapness and
durability and each stove warranted to perform what
they are represented. , -

Coal Oil, CunIOtlI--.iip- , I.nntornn, '

Shail". Chimrys. and all articles usually kept in an '..
taniifhincniot IDis Kinu.
COPPER, BRASS and IR0X KETTLES, of all

Sizes.
FULIT JARS and CA?2of the latest improved in

stylos. , .
lie it also prepareii louo an Kinrte oiapouungana

Roofing, Range and Furnace Work.
ileuuiring, eneapty apa neany exoeuten.

BENJ. ZETELMCTER.
Sunbury, July 7, 1868. y

To Cfficert of the U. S. Volunteer Army 1

" B$ it tnaeltd by th Smati and lloust of Ktn- -

Tt'tiitntivts of tht Uuitrtt fstatu of nitric, m
Coiigrest aisimbldU, That section four of an Act
entitled "An Aot making appropriations for the tup- -

port or tee Army tor ine year enaing June lairtieih,
eighteen hundred and sixty-six,- " be so construed as
to entitle to the three months' pay proper, provided
for therein, alt officers of volunteers below the rank
of Brigadier General who were in service on the third
day of March, eighteen hundred and stxty-fiv- t, and
whose resignations wore presented and socepted, or
who wets mustered out at their own request, or
otherwise honorably discharged from the service
after the niulh day of April, eighteen hundred and
tixty-nt-

Sec. t "And bt it furthtr macttJ. That all
officers of volunteers now in commission, below the
rank of Brigadier General, who shall continue iu the
military service to the close cf the war, shall be en-

titled u receive, upon boing mustered out of service,
tnico moouw pay proper. Approved ilmrcud, loud.

The subscriber directs th attention of officers to
the above Act of Congress, at the tame time eoliei.
ting the collection of their claims. He ba tbe
blanks for that purpose, and will give collections
under this Act his prompt attention.

LLOYD T. ROHRBACII, ,.
' Altorooy a; Law.

S'uubury, ept. Stb, ISM.

BuWtY FOiTsOLDlERS.
HAVE made arrsnjeineuta in Washington City, .I for the prompt eolleotbo of Bounty uuder ths

late Act of Congress. I have a!o received tbe pro.
per blanks to prepare tbe elaimt. Soldiers entitled
to thu Bounty should apply tuinediataaJS St it is es-

timated Uiat it will require three years to Cdjust ail
tueeluims. s . ,.,,..,,

All soldiers who ts11std for three yean and who
have not rwMlvod atore than IM boauty are eutitleu
to the benefit, of this Act, as well as soldiers who
baveenhated for three years and discharged after
service of two veara, by reason of wounds ed,

disease ooutrostod in line of duty, or.... , LLOYD T. ROIIKiiACII.
Sunbury , August IB, I006.

"established in jio..
,' raucy PyclaK I'.aitabllaUiarut.

W, JONES, . 3J North Front Street,Ti, Callowbill, Philadelphia, dyes Kilkt,
Woolen and Fancy Qsada of very deaeiiblwa, Xkeir
eupeiior styl of dyeing Ladies aud Ueulleaiea's
tiaruioata is widely uu. , Crapo aad Mariia

faawutdyWtsMtrjoseiUmaLorpiuicoWe.i. Crape
and MeruMtibawlsaUaiMd lAsoak Uketujr.- - Also,
ouaUe tea's Ae olewa.d arrat
dyed, kid ijiavaeeUaaeoVoi' dyedto lei likauew.
Otdt ad look at ous work befors jotaaaiaewaawe.

4. 3; I860.
' TALES &'

TUUUAILV WMI'APEn.
'" Ilotr It In Prepared.

A ULANCB AT TUB MACniNI'.HY OF TUB IKEM,

Of all the institutions of tho earth, the
modern two-punn- paper i the moat won-
derful. It is a photograph of the shilling
sceucs of tho world taken fresh every day.
It is a sheet holding type pictures ot man's
lile. It is the grand iesei voir into which

r poured tho events, great and 6iuall,
whicli fro to make up. the sum of the
world's hiatory. .. Of, all saleable at tides
the newspaper is the Verv Cheapest. No
other thing, containing so much and worth
so tiuicli can tie purchased for to small a
price; and the man who Mings it aside when
it contains the record of no particularly
startling event, with a "Pooh I there's no-
thing iu it !" aud seems to entertain an idea
that the publisher has dciraudtd him of Lis
paltry "tuppence." is cuiltv of a piece of
absurdity tliut cannot be surpassed.

Let him reflect for a moment upon the
enormous amount of labor necessary to pre-
pare that sheet; of tho vast outlay of money,
more perhaps, thau lie will expend in pur-
chasing papers in till his life, requisite to
lay those bits of iuformation before him.
Let It i in think of the newcDsoer as tl-.-

grand nerve-centre- , the brain, iuto which
tho iron nerves convene that reach out
North, South, East, and West, over the
Coutiuent, feeling iuto every nook and
corner of the laud, Hashing back intelli-
gence of new born event, and telling 6tories
of trade, of politics, of tiuance, of crime
running cveu now far down beneath the
turbulent sea and throwing out its antcunm
iuto the fur-oi- l' Old World,- bringing Imck
reports ('('revolutions, convulsions, and the
overthrow of empires, almost before they
have taken place. Let him think of the
liriurcau urms of tiie press extended every-
where, grasping facts, unravelling myste-
ries, and bringing man in close contact ith
his fellow- man. Let him relied that all the
appliances of art ami science, the telegraph,
the steam engine., and the printing press,
are brought into play to e him informa-
tion : that editors, reporters, and corres
pondents all cudgel their brains for his
beneiit; tht, two or three hundred men
Imve worked long and hard in order to give
him his t.wo cents' worth, and if he be not
convinced, then he deserves to iie placed
where, hq can never more see a newspaper,
which of all things in this world is the great
civili.er and humauizer of the race.

I will endeavor to give my readers some
idea of the manner in w hich a daily, paper

prepared, and a description of the varied
processes through which it goes. Tboarticlx
will necessarily bo' brief, as an extended
description is out of tho question in mch
limited space.

Editors.
Of course the editorial rooms and tho

loings therein will comu Cut iu order, as
they aru the source from whence proceeds

the material that tills the pnprr. There
oro various kinfjs of Editors. News Edi"
tors, riuancial and Commercial . Editors,
Literary Editors and Editorial writers, com-
prise the species most in use. Some papers
have a Managing Editor, who exercises a
general supervision over tho whole paper.
He decides, finally, w hat shall or. shall not

put in tho paper, and he is held responsi-
ble fur any blunders which may occur. The
gentleman who writes nearly all the lenders
aud editorials, expressing the views of the
paper, can hardly be called, a fixture. Ho
drops in the morning, glances over tho ex-
changes, selects subjects, writes, and disap-
pears, generally when he has furnished
enough copy for thu next day. The clip- -

ping nnu veicciions oi mutter are generally
le" n "e Ke-wa-. liditor, ot w hom nio.-- o

presently. The Literary Editor looks enre- -

fully through tlm books received, aud gives
his opinion of tliem to the public, He is
the terror of authors, the mighty judge at
whose tribunal tho writers of books stand
in trembling ao to receive their sentences.
lie is supposed to bu a man of culture, taste,
and extended reading, and he should also
possess line critical powers.

The Financia' Editor spend most of the
day among the merchants an l money-king- s

,j xisinl Street. He is..."a pelripatetic stock
list, a very walking gold thermometer. Ho
can tell you tbe exact quotations of "Read
ing," and it you let uuu into "a nice thing"

that line, he can render you valuable
service in "bulliug" or "beuring" it, in his
article next day. He can tell you the pre
cise price of feathers, the number of coal oil
barrels shipped to Europe on a given day,
or the amount of soda ash received. Lie is
hand in glove with the brokers, and is a
perfect adept at w hat is technically called
'grinding axes" for himself and friends.

Tub Nkws Editor
Does much of the drudgery of the office.
During the day he makes clippings from
exchanges aud decides upon contributed
articles. He occupies thu room w liich ts
facetiously called tho "sanctum," but which
is constantly troddeu Ly the pruj'uie feet of
bores, who come on various errands. One
drops in to inquire the price of soap, another
to state his opinion of the proper manner of
conductiug the paper; a mini with a tierce
countenance inquires savagely for the
Editor, and wants 60me fancied iniurv
atoned for; another fellow Is obsequious, as
he lias an article he would like mseried ; a
theatrical agent desires a puff for his esta-
blishment, and leaves ticket or two to
secure that end j a politician is polite and
courteous., because .he wishes the Editor's
support, while a thousand others, each with
a Uill'erent want, drop in during the day.
Din tue --News suitor receive them all with
suavity, and generally rraDgu Blatters to
their entire satisfaction. - ...

.At bight-- (to come :o r duty ; at eight
o'clock, and ' remains until three or tour
o clock in the morning, when the Associated
Press closes its office with a "good pigbt,"
His first duty it to read ever and make
memoranda of tbe telegraphic newt which
ha como in during the day. " This done, be

s it to the composing room. About
nine o'clock the regular night news from
the Associated Press begins to come in and
continues In 5 steady stream for five bt six
hour. This is sii written upon "manifold."
Thai is. tome eight or ted sheets of tissue
paper are placed alternately Luttveen sheets
of paper tinted lilac's:; the whole J" then
written o witb stylus, ot peuuij without
lead, od ths) iuipceshinn is conveyed to all
the sheets at once. This as time aud
trouble, nutttex cu, .Le tuppliei for Ml
tuo paper :i at one . writing- - Th ..hwiuU pioksout- - the pr-uii- point, and
during odd moment ifransrel those start,
Ueg .'.'head Un6, iu& Pper it the
head of. the new, and are ofwotiins an

On s6r

H: B. MASSER & C0,"

be makes up from these memoranda, the
"New Summary," which contains the
whole of the news of the day in a condensed
and convenient form. He also reads the
letters from abroad, if there be any, and the
special tclegiaphic correspondence, it may
he, from Washington. This, and tho Con-

gressional news tho expense of. which, I
may say, is borne by all the
papers in the county which receive it he
furnishes with sub heads.

LlKJt THIS,
which serve to break the monotony of tbe
matter and divide it for the convenience of
the reader. He also noes, over tho "New
York letter" to see that there is nothing im-
proper in it, aud mayhap if it does not come
in time he writes one himself, for the News
Editor is it versatile youth, and can turn his
hand to almost anything. Wiien the matter
is all set uu in tvpe. the proofs are sent
down for his supervision. .

' "; Tub LocAt RKPonTKnu.
In the next room to htm are tiie local re

porters. These nil havo special duties al-

lotted to them. One attends to the Courts,
another to the Central Station and nolice
affairs; another to meetings and matters
generally, and there is (icrhaps a phono-graphe- r

who reports Speeches and interest-
ing evidence in full. These gentlemen are
enterprising, energetic and hard-workin-

i uey uo not get hall the credit tney deserve.
They will walk livo miles to a "tire, rush
frantically into a light to ascertuin who is
hurt, and go into ecstncii's over n fall from
a third story window, or the perpetration of
a "horrible homicide.11 Mild and (perfectly
harmless themselves, they dciight in blond-shed- .

Honest as honor itself, they rejoice
greatly in a flint class burglary. They are
without doubt the most important men on
a newspaper, and I question whether two
or three iirst-clae- s reporters nro not more
valuabio than even a titlented editorial
writer. They are generally on duty uutil
twelve o'clock, when the police telegraph
at the Central Station closes for the night.
So much for the Editorial .'department, to
which it is difficult to do jus; ice in t;uch a
limited space. Next in order comes tho

Composing Room,
of which no extended, description is neces-
sary. It is filled witli long rows of cases,
containing type, nt each of which a compo-
sitor is fingering the tiny letters that are to
utter such divcrso and varied
sentiments. The "copy," as it is called, is
seut to the foreman, who cuts it up into bits,
numbers it so that it can be put together
again correctly, and distributes it aiound
the office.

Eacli compositor has n number of which
he is known, and when he lias set up his
matter he' bands it to the foreman, with a
"(.lug" containing that number at tho bead
of it, so that when the proof is taken ..and
Umj tnaltei measured on pay day, the exact
quantity of work he has done may bo ascer-luiuv-

Tbe proofs then go to the '

Phoop TIeadek,
au unhappy individual, who with the "Jevil'
to hold the manuscript, has to read every
line that goes in the paper, advertisements
and all, while tho poor "devil," who is gen-
erally a very small boy, dozes and nods
through the long columns of tiresome sen-

tences
"What do yon read, my lord V
'Words, words, words!"

and as he reads them he makes thu necessa-
ry corrections on the margin of the proof
sheet, and it is handed back to tho compo-
sitor for correction. When the "inside"
pages are ready, they are placed in the.
"form," and the typo is tightly wedged. iu
its place. Then the forms are all ready for
thu

SlBREOTVl'lNO IlOOMB.

Iii old times when nine and ten thousand
copies were considered a large edition of a
newspaper, and the press turn-
ed out but one at R time, stereotyping a
newspaper was not thought of. lint now
with big editions and fast presses that print
20,000 in an hour, and turn out six pupers
at one time, it is necessary to stereotype to
prevent the wearing out of the type, and
also in order to curve the phito to fit the re-

volving cylinder of the press. Sometimes,
also, three or four presses are used, aud du-

plicate plates aro necec sary.
The process is simply this. The forms arc

laid upou a table and covered with it thick
sheet of papier mache, wliich is beaten and
pressed upon thu type until a full and cor-
rect impression of it is left upon thu mould.
This is then baked until thu heal of thu
type hardens tho papr pulp, when it is

This is culled the matrix, and is
placed in a concave mould with a close fit-

ting lid. and mefted had is poured upon
it. receiving f ho impression, aud beeomiug
an exact duplicate of tho type, but in onu
hard block, and in a cuuvvx, fortu to fit the.
press cylinder,

Tbo curve of course varies with the kind
of pies used. One. of the principal papers
iu this city uses three dill'erent curves, the
most peculiar being a pertect cylinder, not
more than eiizht or ten inches in diameter,
containing the whole of four patres of the
miner. This is nsed in the Bullock press, ot
which I will speak further on. When the
plates are taken from tho mould tTiey are
cut to fit the press esartly, sod sent down
into the press room, which is in tho cellar
of the building.

The TftEts Room.

Here lienestli the pavement is a huge
steam boiler, hissing and foamirg, troddeu
over by thousands of people every day, who
do not dream of the mighty power beneath
their feet. It furnishes the propelling pow-
er to the swift and noiseless steam engine in
tho room, which, in he turn, connected by
strap and pulleys, set every bit of ma-

chinery in the building to whirling and Hy-

ing around.
At the other end of the cellar stands the

Hoe press, a huge mecliunical giant, perhaps
iu ma very tnroes or its literary lanor, clut-
tering and whirling and thundering as tho
white sheet are poured iuto it capacious
maw. Down they go, swallowed ravenous-
ly, and disappear amid tho iron nicnd'rinca
only to he cast fortli Covered With the Cluck
character that tail the tory of to-da-y to to-
morrow' world. A glanee at this machine,
and it complicated net work of irou rods,
will convince on that it is incomprehensi-
ble to tbo ordinary nind. It is three) stories
high, and ba thre platforms, one aliovu
the other, at each end. inakin si in all.
Upon the the printed heis ra laid by
the rigid Iron Puger. a fast a they are
priutttJ. . &j sheet tvr thrvwu ut at eauh
revolution, ii ,.r.i- ? v M '

JiiitWwWwtel only prit oust ids of
tho paper t ties, Wwevtir. sad At' oouretj
tbe whole edition be to ba put through, it
twioe. Moreover tb sheets have all tabs

it t tbe mill borj they re brought k
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SKETCHES.

OLD

tho press room. All this trdublo is obvia-
ted It the' user of tho fast "Bulloch" pros
alluded to above.. ,

This is a perfect marvel of mechanical in-

genuity and skill. It is a little machine, not
h the size of the Hoe press, jet it

prints 10,000 papers, on both sides, an hour,
and does away entirely with manual labor.
Both tho "inside" and "outside" cylinder
plates are placed in it at the same time, with
a blanket above each for the. typo to press
the paper against. The paper to be printed
on is in a continuous .roll several miles in
length. It is "wet down" by being unwound
Irnm one roller and rnpidly wound upon
another by machinery, while it thin spray of
wiiler plays cpou it, moistening the whole
muss. Then nc end is placed in tho Bul-

lock pressvtlio crunk is turned, and tho tiny
ninchiiiu begins its work, printing both sides
ol the paper ut once, cutting each oil at ex-

actly tho right length, nod turning the
printed ahocts out with lightning rapidity
upon the platform.

Thk Nu.vnun of 3riiN Employed a

in getting out a single daily uewspnper, in-

cluding editors, correspondents, reporters,
clerks, pressmen, compositors, carriers, etc.,
is little less than OHO. A everything is done
by gusliitlir. a burner being placed over each
type setter's ense, anil on nil sides of the ma-
chinery, to light it up in case of accident,
the mi s bills are enormous, sometimes
amounting to as much as $IU00 n year. The
cost of special correspondence from various
places, is often or $700 a week in busy
tiuies, while, extra work is often required,
which litis to be paid for liberally.

Thu Caulk News
forwarded to this city will cost the Phila" isdelphia pnpera $1000 a week tnore than they
have heretofore paid, while tho publishers
will reap no additional advantage from it,
however advantageous it uiny bo to their
rentiers.

This, then, is briefly the work for which
each individual pays the trilling sum of two
or three cents, and if every man who reads A

this article, is not convinced that he gets his
full money's worth, let him tuke a position,
if lie can, upon somo first-clas- paper, and
learn for himself the amount of absolute toil
which is requisite to produce even a tingle
article like this.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STATEELECTION B.

The follow State elections aro yet to come
off:

ofNew York Nov. 0 Governor, thirty-on- e

member of Congress and ono hundred and
twenty-liv- members of the Assembly; Sen-

ate holding over. United Seuatur to elect
in place of Ira Harris.

Massachusetts Nov. 0 Governor, ton
members of Congress and Legislature. of

New Jersey Nov. Ii Five members of
Congress end members of State Legislature.

Michigan Nov. (j Governor, six mem-
bers of Congress and members of Legislature.

Illinois Nov. (i State ollicers, fourteen
members of Congress ami members of Legis-
lature. United Senator to elect in place of at
Lymnn Trumbull.

Wisconsin Nov. 0 Stato officers, six
member of Congress nud members of Legis-
lature. United States Senator to ulcct in
place of Timothy O. Howe.

Minnesota Nov. 8 Governor, two mem-
bers of Congress aud membeis of Legisla-
ture.

on

Missouri Nov. 0 Superintendent of Pub-li- e

Instruction, nine members of Legislature.
United States Senator to elect in pitico of B. of
Grtz Brown.

Kausas Nov. 0 Governor, members of
Legislature. Two United States Senators to
clet t in place of James II. Laue and Samuel
C. Pomcroy.

Nevada Nov. C Governor, member of
Codgre.'s and members of Legislature. Uni-
ted tstulcs Senator to elect in place of James
W. Nye.

Maryland Nov. 0 Five men! hers of Con-

gress anil members of Legislature. United
titates Senator to elect iu place of John A.
J. Cresswell.

Delaware Nov. 0 Governor, member of
Congress and members of Legislature.

New Hampshire March 13, 1BII7. Gov-
ernor, three members of Congress ami mem-
bers of Legislature. United State Senator
to elect in place of Daniel Claik.

Connecticut, April 4. 1 ti(J7 Governor, four
members of 'Congress and members of Legis-
lature. United States Seuator ulreudy elect-
ed.

' Hliodc Island, April 0 Governor, two
members of Congress and members of Legis-
lature, ' "

Oregon Election held on the 4th of June
and I'n ion Governor, member of Congress
and Legislature eluded. No election iu
Ibu7.Viiited sjutte Stlor in the place.
ot James W. Nesuntll.

Kentucky, Aug. 5, 1807 Governor, nino
members ot Congrers and members of State a
Legislature. United States Senator to elect
in place of Garrett Davie. A special election
will le held on the lot of September in the
the Fil'.h and Sixtli (iUlricts for members
of the Thirty-nint- Congress, in the place of
Gen. H. L. Itousseau aud Gen. Clsy Smith.

California is uot included in this liat, or
the States not yet admitted to representa
tion in Congress.

One of the mills in Lewiston, Maine, Is
hereafter to be devoted to the preparation
and spinning of jute for bags. Before jute
spinning was introduced, the jtite ysrrn was
imported from Dundeo, Scotland. Now the
jute is impotit'd direct from C'ulcutta, and
epun here at well as woven.

Upwards of two hundred Ponian coins
have been turned out of a gravel pit at Slab
bridge. The greater portion of them bear
the head of Constantino on tho one side, and
on the other various characters, such as men
clod in armor, supporting a banner; a female
ou a shield, a lamb with a apear, and s vari-

ety of others, many,of them buiug in au
state of preservation.

Three desperate villains, who hy panging
and beating the cashier of the gowdqiutuwit
(Mass.'l Natioual IhmU, "U8 time agm com-

pelled Jdiu to no to the batik at uight and
..ni...,ir u n.i.iiu.T thain thu to carry od
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars in bonds, have
irmt l...n arretted ia New York. Their name
are Bartlett, McGuir. and Bimru; rq pn- -

fessional burglars, and have all served iu the
penitentiary,, a ,V u. k . .

English newopiper do not consider the
American new worth paying tbe cable rates
for. They wait for the steamer M before.

A girl employed in tb ColuiuLU Mills, at
Lee, IWtid lour $100 bill among the paper

tOQk,r . .'. .'.. ) -- il.'

Oil of superior quality, aod lo oouvidur-able

quautity, has been found iu Blaud CO.,

Va., aud also extensive Ud of cal.
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Kossuth Is in Paris, living in a garret, very
poor ,and dying of consumption.

A check for $7,000 wan recently present-
ed and paid at the National Bank of the
Metropolis, at Washington, by a man named
McCloskey, which was discovered to have
been a lorgery.

Tho Yarmouth (Mass.) Register says:--T- ho

heavy frost on some pnrts of tho Cape,
recently, has occasioned n severe loss ti tho
cranberry crop, orae estimating it aa hiah
as $100,000.

The N. Y. Pont SBys : Forced chrcks to
the amount of about $70,000 have been put
out during the last few day by n very ex-
pert gaug of counterfeiters. Business men
should be on their guard. These checks
are said to bo very well executed.

The Cincinnati Enquirer savs: "Some
considerate friend sent us Inst night, neatly
onxeu tip, a very large beet. Under ordi-
nary circumstances we would have con-
sidered it a mammoth affair, but as we bad

mueli bigger beat
'
the day before, it failed

to astonish us.
The hog cholera Is prevailing to an nlurm-in- g

extent in tho vicinity of liockford. III.
The lungs of (he hogs that die are found
gorged, with blood, and dark colored.
Charcoal and sulphur have been found effica-
cious ns preventatives, and bleeding the af-
fected" ones has given relief in many instan-
ces. '

According to a report just issued by a
select committee of the Canadian House of
Assembly, the copper-bearin- series on the
north shore of Lako Huron extends over a
surface of 2,000 square miles, and nearly tbe
same extent of country on Lake Superior

endowed in tho sa'me manner. Iron ia
also found in considerable quantities.. '

An elephant tusk for tho Wnterburv but
ton makers, says the Hartford Times, "weigh-
ing over 100 pounds, and measurintx lietween
eight and tun leet in length,, attracted con-
siderable attention at thu Bridgeport depot.

gentleman of some natural discern-
ment, whilu taking a squint at it, remarked
truly : "It took a sthrotig dintist to pull
that tooth."

The Government is taking measures to
prevent a repetition., of tiio filibustering
operations on the Rio Grande.

It is claimed that the salt mines of Nevada
are the best in the country. One bed is re-

ported to cover fifty-tw- o thousand acres,
yielding two million bushels annually of salt,
uinety five per cent fine.

During the last five years tho population
Minnesota has increased 40 per cent., Illi-

nois 20 per cent., Wisconsin 12 per ceut..,
Iowa 12 per cent., Michigan 12$ per cent.,
New York 0 per cent., Khodo Island 4 per
cent, nnd Massachusetts 3 per cent.

On Friday morning last, Mrs. Geo. Baker,
Beaver county, Pennsylvania, white oil her

way to take the cars at Brooklyn, fnd., for
home, wt,s accidentally shot by a revolver
wliich was in the pocket of the driver, and
which was discharged while he wasjumping
from the wagon to fix the harness.

The chief operator of the Atlantic cabio
Heart's Content denies tbe stories of

Maximilian sending $10,000 messages every
day or two to Carlotta, by tho Atlautic ca-
ble.

1

He says that Maximilian has never,
himself or by proxy, sent a message over
the cable.

The largest single plnnk ever cut is now
exhibition in Now York city. Its di-

mensions areas follows, viz: Length, 12
feet; breadth, 7 feet 5 inches ; thickness, 3
inches ; without split, knot or imperfection

any kind.
A vein of fine marble, thirty feet think,

and in quality said to be as fine ns Italian
marble, has been struck at a depth of four
hundred and forty feet, at the Dover oil
well, on Finney run, Blue Rock Township,
near Zanesville, Ohio.

Tho colt's fire-arm- s company, of Hartford,
have no contract to manufacture the Prus-
sian needle-gun- , aa hns been reported, but
have received on order from the Russian
Government for 100,000 of the Laidley
breech-loaders- , which nro far more efficient
ami destructive thau the Prussian onus.

Underground traveling in London in-- ,
creases at a surprising rate. In the first six
months of 180U the number of passenger
conveyed ou tho metropolitan line was

in 1804, for the eamu periotl, it
was 5,200,335 ; in 18f5 it was 7,402,823;
but in the first half of the present year it
rose to 10,20;1,2U5. The revenue has cor-
respondingly incn ased. In the first of the
four period it wus 58,058; in the last the
sum amounted to :2U2,947 ; a prodigious
sum to make up of sixpences, tliree-pcnni- c

and pence.

Fourteen dead Lodies have been recovered
from the ruins of the buildings destroyed by
the explosion in St. Louis on Wednesday,
tho 17tb tilt. Among the number was a
farmer named Cole, who was in the city on

wedding tour, and. while taking a walk,
had stopped in front ot the factory to look
at the machinery.

A singular case of thrift and industry is
exhibited in the case of a negro in Mobile,
Ala., who last week deposited in the Freed- -

meu's Bank $540 in cold, which ho had
been tucumuliiting for fifteen years, and
wliich had been buried the past two years;
as, also, in the instance of another, one hun
dred years of ne, who deposited ?00 ot ft

summers earnings.
Hon. C. V- - Culver, now confined in jail

at Franklin, Pa., declines to avail himself of
bis Congressional privilege, and will uuet
his trial in November. Besides civil pro-
cesses innumerable, cevcral indictments
cliaruintr him with fnlso pretences and

are (.ending and to be called up
next month at Harrisburg. Last week the
house and furniture of the gentleman were
sold at the instance of his creditor.

A rnunor German of St. T.onia r.wentlv
blew his brain out to get rid of a headache. 1

A sovereign remedy that.
Bishop Colonso write to the London

Tims defending hi hymn book for not
containing tbe tiaoio of Christ.

Santa Ann is v confirmed and reckless
eaaibler. Hit will tlak thousands upon
the fighting qualities of an unknown roos-
ter.

Tho last phase of "My policy" is the re-

moval of one-arme- and soldier
holding post-office- and the appoiutiuont o(
malignant Copperhead in, their places. A
half dozen instance of tbi kind have occur-

red within o oionrli, : : .
' :

1. tl.a .1.m nf civilAiiiinaar-o- f Pstrla tarn
youofs American Wand first and third, 9vVt

ui OU uuuurccj uu mmuvu evwAMJUHk ,

The retiring editor of tba Cirelevilh ((.)
Union say that during-- H4 year eoutUiual
editorial service), be wrote H.000 coluwus, and
all lor victuals nd clothes.

WW-

Th Ibllowtng are the rata, ft adertM,,. la th.
And It oonreDioctt tat ref ' W,M

It. lit. lm."ia. I Am Vi"

a.oo 4.S0 6,&ll 7,00 1J.00
. 8,00 16,W 20.00

10,0(1 U.0fl!!0.0 .16 00- 14X10 24.OUiM.nn 60,'
one.

-- blob i.frrb;dx.rrounNoUcln.rXc
AdTerHpementfor IVsliiioni, Charitnblaan
inonal object., orm-ha- tl. .wS Bd,tt
Transient Hdvrtianit.i. t.1 : . .. . '

ordered to b. dis.onUnuedd'ohgcSSy:

Thero are three hundred and twenty'bdck
tore, in course of construction at Atlanta,

...Tl81 e,w,rinfl 8ty feet in length
nshoro at Rockawav beach on'Monday week.

Tho New Orleans 1 ivies says that North-ern capitalists are investing in real cstatoeverywhere in the city.
Tliery is a report that an energetic effortwill bo made next seseon by the leader ofrush ion in Paris to revive tbo practice ofpowdering the hair.
Quails aro so numerous iu the streets c"

Lawrence, Kansas, that the boy have heap
ot fun in hunting them down and kiiliuirthem with sticks, stones, brickbats, etc.

The Florida Km says quita a number of
Northern men havo purchased land in Flor-
ida, and have this jear.attda excellent crop
of cotton.

Conservation of ICogs and Wood btSat t. This process i very simple und very
cheap. With salt, eggs can bo preserved
fresh for any lengt h of timo. The plan is to
deposit the eggs ou a lied of salt,. ..put ano-th- er

layer of eggs, etc., until the barrel is
full, iiiiisliinii bv a bed of salt. Knra time
prepared have been kept one year perfectly
fresh. In Sardinia, salt is used also to pre-- .

serve wood, that is, to harden it. We re-
commend this process to. I'armer. Journalf Applied QUe.ixUlry.

.UuDag;emcnt efPonll'ry,
Editors Country Gcntleimn. Soma time

since I promised you I would write you my
mode of managing fowls. First I will tell
you how I treat old. fowls, and at another
timo will tell you how I raise chickens.,

I keep say ten or twelve hens and ono or
two cocks, in a run of about of an
ucre. My houses are about 10 feet- long by
0 wide, divided in two u room for roosting
nnd another for laying. I feed, corn, oats,
fresh meat, shells, and vegetables; such as
potatoes, onions, cabbages, mid, this time of
year, tomatoes, which I think very good for
both laying liens anil also chiekons, Oats I
keep so that my fowls can get at them at
any time. The shells I use are a small, soft
clam shell; I get them at the sea shore; alien
will swallow the very lnrgest of them. These
1 consider convenient, as it saves pounding.
Tho fresh meat I get of the butcher lights
and such and 1 use a sausage cutter for
grinding it. I feed meat about three times
a weckv ' ' '

With this treatment I. get egg the year
round. Of course 1 keep iny house cleau
and free from lice.

I also have a place where my bens can
wallow. This I consider indispensihle. 1

mix ore bushel of wood ashes with four of
coal, and add one pound of sulphur and about
the sapio of lime.. Lice will not stay ou bent
that wallow in this.

Now a word iu regard to the. merit of
Leghorras and Brabnias. Mr. John S. Ives
of Salem, Mass., tny he tiuds that Leghorns
are tender, requiring a warm placet iu winter,
and a good deal of extra care. Last winter

kept my Leghorns in a house that was not
at all warm ; you could see out of any of tho
cracks; and they laid all winter. Neither
do I find them tender as he says. I have lost
but very few this eu minor by disease. Tha
Brahmas I liko very well ; they are a good
winter layer, but do. not lay much in summer
with me; they lay a few eggs and then will
set, and it takes at least four weeks, to get
them to laying ogain, while the Leghorn
seldom tets co more than one in ten will
set at all.

Transplanting Labor Trees. Tho
sooner large trees are transplanted aftcrthcy
are done growing for the season, more cer-

tainly will they grow ; and not merely grow
but thrive. Many large irees, from being
tennr.plantcd lute in November, cr still worse,
iu thu spring, frequently become cheeked in
their growth, and remain at a stand-stil- l tor
two or three years, sometimes never recover-
ing and becoming desirable trees. By re-

moving, however, as soon as the appearance
of a heavy frost, or when it is seen by the
color of the leaf ucd its beginning to fall-ta- king

care to lift it without injury the
roots will, beforo cold weather sets in, tnnkn
themselves at home in their new abode, and
pretty well establish themselves; so that
when spring comes around, they will go on
crowing with very littje or no diminution in
their previous progress.

This is a ma ttr that should be generally
understood. Otrmnnioirn TtUgraph,

Bll.t'IPUS, C.
Makiso Butter. A correspondent of

the Western Rural give the following a

the proces by wliich he makes butter which
sells at 50 cents per pound, while an ordi-

nary article was bringing only 80 to 85 cents.
The butter is takon from the churn and
placed in n wooden vessel and worked over

with a thin, soft piece of cotton or linen
cloth, frequently wringing it out with cold
water as it become saturated with butter-
milk, keeping tho hands out of the butter a

much as possible, until every drop of tha
liquid is taken from it. Straining tbe cream

is injurious, and consequently it should be

kept free from all particles of dirt, Ac.,

which requiro it to be strained. Hence the
necessity of the most scrupulous cleanliness

of all vessels, &c with which milk, cream

and butter come iu contact.

Fattbsino Geesb. A correspondent of
the h Uh Fanners' Gavtis write : "I eo a
question asked as to the beat way of fatten-

ing geeao, and the reply in your Gazette
eives. in my opinion, a very troublesome

which I bva pursuedone J now seud one
for the last 80 year with th greatest suc-

cess " Put up three or four geese into a
darkeuod bouse, aud give each bird 1 lb. of
oat. daily, thrown ou ft pan oi wter.
14 days they will ne iouhh sunn- -.

Thus 4-- goose I reany ior vue tamo
expeus of 1 toue of oat, without any

other f-- A geee pine if left alone, there
never must be les than two ion ; a one w

taken to kit! I Put another tip. c"
- " - -- " "'

Am Exceiarnt Bread tor Bkbaks'asv
ok TA. To one quart of milk add a quar-

ter of a pound of butter; let tu milk l--
warm enough to welt tue uu .

four well beatim (ggs. a tablespoonful of
...car. a teacui) half full of good .yeast,
, ,H- - .Annnful f u t. and flour sniucieot.
to make a sllrf t atter ! let it be kept wher

them la a warmth nflieieu W uk "gut-A-

hour beforo bakiu,' pour the batter iot'
would or lott-t- r iuto tin ple-Wt- v.

and Uakf n moderately quie oveu li
baked in platea tba .Would " Fl'u
and buttered "' ''CuiW

..more"


